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",Il, that niy son, Lord Lorne befors whom the different to dogmatical truth, and tbat it Iaolds,
circunistances came~ last year, Las tried ta, imnport witbin ils pale professed members who are
inte England something of the systen adopted shaky upon the great tenets of Clirîstianity-I
by the Free Church-and which is now being cannot believe that ini that event the support of
adopted by us in this scheme--of a great central a sinail section, probably, of iniellectual and
fund raised by the members of the Church fo besitating minâs will bc a permanent support
assist the incarnes of the poorer clergy; and 1 for that (' urch.

arn sure we ail wish hini success in that enterv-r.Sih fNrt eth h
prise. (Cheers.)Th e.D.SihoNot eh;te

"The weak point of voluntaryLim" the convener of the Endowment Scbeme, foi-
:Due sid " a hatitdee nt povde orlowed ni> the remarks of the noble Chair-Duk "I, I i tht i dos ot rovde orman vith an eloqueut and telling speech,the pror the thîul scattered districts. shewing liow 181 parishes bad by means

It provides for the rich. lIt néesarily of this fund been raised into the position
does so to the neglect of the outlying dis-oedw prsectn auntaeli

trkt. of thenwe wentbes onin au snsonc in
adrably R ts Edwent onherneho he the lPresbytery of Dnmbarton, presided
Churably ts adt t supply o the e. over by one whoin he ventured to call oneChuch as daped o spp!y te dfc-,tof the best pastors of the Church of Seot-and how successful the administration of lan, an making hcnourable mention of
the fund lîad been, that the voluntary sub thMuiietsberpino l,
scriptions inl supor tfat ne eu bas ao ilm frem MIr. James Baird We can only
than e57400O, sota nnn la rgti ke rooni for these concluding srtne
te say thut the Churcli of Sootland is a ghch hoe.er ma nbl ees
dead or a negative Chureh. wapprehe lu omey eabe th rer rt o

It is fuil of vitality ; it aeenis to be suited to prhn insm meuetesiito
tbe feelings and opinions of the people, and it is the whole address.
doing the best of ail work by mxakinQ permanent The Endowxnent Scbeme lies very closely st
provision for the public services of religion in the roat of the stability and success of the
the neglected and tb:,nly-peopled districts of the Church of Scotland; and every lover of Ilis
country. nccruntneonctdcountry will feel bimself bound Io maintain the

There son rumtnecnee with Es- Church of Scotland in these day s and agree
tabli;bed Churches te wbicb, perbapsý, 1 niuy for with whs.t his Grace the Duke of Argyle bas ad-
a. moment allude. There is at the present uic- vanced in regard ta, the position of the Churcli.
Muent a feeling of rea.ction in favour of Estah- 1 think that anything that would tend in any
lished Churches,% arising frein a pecalia cause degree te the destruction or even the enfeeble-
runong a certain section of the community, and ment or degradation of %e. Church of Scotland
a certain section of politicians. They fee tat a the prescrnt day weuld be a great national
Establiahed Churches are more lbersl in their t. vit, and believe that the very first result-and
theology than the non-established Churches. On it would be a lamentable resut-of any such oc-
that ground alone there are a very large nuin. currence would lie the rift of a systein of spiri-
ber of persons, and a very powerful scCtionl of tuai tyr4nny in lthe country that would have the
politicians, wbo utc dispesed at this moment te Mosat disastrous consequenees, snd alongaide of
give tbern special and exceptional support. For that spiritual tyranny tbere would ho a neglect
My p&rtý 1 cannot help gravely doùbting how of the poor of the people. Their interests would
far tbis is likelv to bc a permanent source of, ho sacriced, their welfare would ho neglected
support in favïour of Establisbed ehurcbms 'and bye-sud-bye, and at nofar distant day,would
.Alhongh the Churcli of Englo.nd, for ox 1l corne in a flood of Poper.y that could not last
lias always included, and was always nMad long in these days of enlightenmont, sud with
Ie iuclude, a large latitude of religions opinion, aUl our jerand mernories to corne back with a
and tbougb I think it is botter thst it should do rush to dispossess it; but 1 fcsrmuch it would be,
so, 1 gravely doubt wbotbcr the exiont of that dispossesséd in its turn, not by religion pure and
latitude is flot becouiig in manS mînds rather undefiled, but by razik lifdelity. (Choeur.>
excessive. If il sbould ever corne Into the minds Tbcrefare ta prevent and stand in the way of
of the great, nijorrty of the o f this ceun- those unhappy sud disastrous reaults, 1 plead
utha i iuc o n n sn longer te, with Sou for support to the aid Church of Scot-
upbold theRefermationsud the doctrines of the land, sud as the besi mcsns at the present tinie

forination, sud if ber clergy are te sftk back of supporting ber te carry eut titis grand endow-
the wholo body of tbeology of the Roman ment schcîne. As Sou would sec old Scotlmnd
Catbelic Church, exccp, perhsps, the motre pure aud free, Sou should combine for theomain-
suprcrnacy of the Pope, thon 1 cannut feel, "y tensuceo f Christian trnth;sud, for the ad-
doubt wbatever tbat thre dsys of thre Churcir as vanccmni~t ofsound Protestantism I would plead
An Established Charcir wilil be nuxnbered. witu yen for the su pport cf the (ëburch and of
(Choor.) So, on the cUrer haud, if the tirue 1the Endowmeut Scem; su that the good old
slrorld trer corne whcn of the Establisbed, troc p]anted long years atgo, walered by tht%
Charch cf Scotlaud it should bcesaid that it is ini- blood cf martyrs .hich bas berne the bisst v!


